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1972 
Murray State University 
1/eirty -/i/tle Nu.1ieal 1'nuluetio1t 
FEBRUARY 24, 25, 26 
Auditorium 
Once again the curtains part to bring so many people that priceless 
smile or tear which can only come from a memory ... a recollection of a 
wonderful thing which passed by all too quickly. A toast, we offer to the 
Spirit of Campus Lights Past .. . to those who helped forge one or more of 
the thirty strong links which make up the wonderful chain of the history 
of Campus Lights. A toast we offer to the Spirit of Campus Lights Present 
and Future ... to those of you who have made " Lights" shine so brightly 
throughout the years by making it a part of your lives. And finally, we 
toast Murray State University, her administration, her faculty and her 
students. Without further ado, the Iota Beta Chapter of Sigma Alpha Iota , 
and the Gamma Delta Chapter of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia proudly present . 
CAMPUS LIGHTS OF 1972 
PRODUCTION STAFF OF 1972 










Chorus Director ... .... . . .. ... ...... . ... Pat Legeay 
Choreographer . . .. .. . ..... .... ... . .. . . Sylvia Wood 
Publicity ..... . ... . ....... Janice Haley, Danny Russell 
Program . . ........ . ... .. .... Alice Hopper, Bob Finch 
Sets Construction . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ... Steve Lasher 
Staff .. Harrell French, Clarence Riley, Henry Buckingham, 
Benny Hayes, Paul Hess, Wendell Smith, Larry Stinson, 
David Tucker, Janice Haley, Sue Kirkland. 
Costumes ........ . ...... . ......... Cheryl Heaverin 
Staff ...... Kathy Cleaver, Judy Adams, Peggy Prescott. 
Lighting .................. . ......... . . Ed Coller 
Staff .. .. . David Tucker, Joe David Cox, Peggy Prescott 
Milissa Wilkins, Winfred Jones, Marvin Hammack. 
Sound ............................... Roy Dunn 
Staff ... .. ..... Dale Prince - Assistant, Frank Schwab. 
Make-up .... .. . .. .. .... .............. Cherry Ball 
Staff ....... John Graves - Assistant, Elaine Wilkinson, 
Cindy Turnbow, Malissa Wilkins, Cathy Hiestand, Debbie Tabor, 
Teresa Turner, Judy Adams. 
T ickets ......... ...... . .. .. . .. .. ... Donna Scruggs 
House Manager ........ . ....... Wendy Gilpin, Jim Lutz 
History ..... Belinda Ball, Judy Adams, Jim Lutz, Bob Finch 
Faculty Advisor . .. .. ... ... . ....... Richard W. Farrell 
THE CAST 
In Order of Appearance 
Kathryn Waverly ........ . ............. Angie Nanny 
Alan Ferguson ............. .. .... .. ... Steve Frazier 
*Fester ........................ Cletus Murphy, Jr. 
1st. Band Member ..................... Curtis Dietel 
2nd. Band Member ..................... David Pexton 
3rd. Band Member .......... . ........... Mike Henry 
Phil Reagan ........... ... ......... David Sutherland 
d ortense Farquar ..................... Vicki Edwards 
. 
*Rollo ......... : . ....... . ... . ........ Jim Shaw 
*Harold ................ . ......... John Guthmiller , 
Amy Macintosh ............. . ........ Vicki Collison 
Jerrod Fergurson ...................... Dick Stevens 
Mr. Bradley .... . .... . ................. Don Maley 
*Jim ..................... . ........... Jim Lutz 
Box Office Manager .......... . ........ Bobby Reeder 
Bar Girl ............................... Sara Hail 
*Murray Men 
PROGRAM 
PRO LOGU E--"Moonlove" ... . ... Arr. Johnson-Stewart 
ACT 1 ACTll 
Scene I ......... . ...................... 1972, Cliffe House "Overture" ..................... . ................ Rose 
"Get It On " . .. . ..... ..... .... .. . . ... Arr. McGrannahan 
"The Dream " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Arr. Stewart Scene 1 . . . .......... . ................ Band Rehearsal Hall 
"Shakespeare Lied" . .. ... . .. . .. .. . .... . .... Arr. McGuire 
Scene 2 ....... . .... . .................. 1915, Cliffe House "My Way" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Arr. Cole 
"They're Never Going to Make Me Fight" .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . ... . 
Arr. McGuire Scene 2 ....... . . . ......... . ............. . Jerrod's Office 
Band Feature .. . . .. . . . . . . . ..... . .. . .. . . .. ... . .. . Cole 
Scene 3 . ................. 1915, Jerrod's Office in Rehearsal Hall "The Summer Knows ' ' . . . .. . ..... . . . . . . . Arr. McGrannahan 
"What Am I doing the Rest of My Life" .. ... .... . ... . . ... . . " I Will" . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. . ... ......... . . . Arr. King 
Arr. Dunevant 
Scene 3 ..... . .. : ...................... 1915, Cliffe House 
Scene 4 ............................. Band Rehearsal, Same "Look Around Your Little World" ....... .. ....... Arr. Reed , 
"Who Can I Turn To" . ... . .. . ... . . . .. .... . Arr. Neathamer "Go Down Gambling" ... ... . . .... . .. .. . . . Arr. Buckingham 
" Here There and Everywhere" . ..... . . . . . ... Arr. McGrannahan 
Scene 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Rehearsal Hall Set for Auditions "Sweet Beginning" . .... . . .. ... ..... . . .. .. . .. Arr. Clarke 
"Sometimes" . .. . ..... .. . ..... . . .. . ..... Arr. H. Thomas 
" Nothing Can Stop Us Now" . . .. . . . ....... ... ... Arr. Reed 
EPILOGUE--"Moonlove" .. Jl . . .. Arr. Johnson-Stewart 

Band 
Debbi Duke, Marky Beams, Darilyn Stringer~ Flute; Jane Myers, Janice 
Haley, Gary Dyson, Sara Lynn , French Horn ; Lynn Armstrong, Sharon 
Leonard , Clarinet; Cheryl Stew~rt; .Oboe; · Pat ~radley, Jeann,ie Hancock, 
Bassoon ; Joe McGran nahan , Susan Schnake, Keith ~p~rry, Chuck 
Tedesch i, Mike Olds, Saxo phone; G<1rY Armstrong, Mike Santorelli, Val 
Angrosini, Richard Neathamer, Gene ~ing, Trumpet ; Fleetis Hannah, Matt 
Boston, Alan Baker, David Duneva nt, Trombone; Jeff Clarke, Keyboards; 
Lewis Peters, Bass; Mike Ryan, (3uitar; Wayne Co ll ins, Trap Set; Jim Goss, 
Tuba; Tom Pope, qqn Foster, Sue Kirkland, P.ercussion. 
. . . 
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CHORUS 
Pat Tripi, Shirley .A;hra ns, Wend y Gilpin·; Delores Bovii les, Tina Cundiff, 
Barbara Burks, Sara Hail , M_aria Doty, An nelle Parrish . Ruth Ann Mills, 
Susan Ridgway/ P~m :Walla~e. ,.Carol Overbey, . Te~esa Turner, Cindy 
Turnbow: .. Valerie Cady; _Libj::Jy. Whitfield ; . Pam Cunning.ham, Kathy 
Wheeler, Deb Wheeler, Becky w 'atson ; "cherry Fib .Brooksbank, Kathy 
Hu'f"!t, Donna Scr~ggs, BQnita ·L~wh~rn .• Sharon Peti:y: Glenda Br~dley, 
Carol Connor, Beck\,i'Jarman~ Judy Box, Malissa Wilkins, Cindy McClellan, 
Pam Mcl-ord, Margaret Jones,. Kathy Cleaver, J~nny Beshear, Cecilia Dunn, 
V icki Edwards, Kathy Oliver, bianne ·c1ark, Robin Smhh, Jim Wooten, 
F~ank Schwab, Winfred Jones; Damaris Gray, Kenneth : s~ruggs, Craig 
Ewing, Don Shelton ; Jon Va~L~hr, Mike .Brunkow, Mike Henry, David 
Pexton, Doug Stinnet, Dan Franklin, Bobby Reeder, Wayne Muller, Tim 
McKee, John Lynn, Joe Whelan, Danny Russell, John :Lynn, Curt Dietel. 
DANCING CHORUS 
Sylvia Wood, CarolY'.n Sloan, Jeff Nelson, Debbie Spalding, Stu Jenkins, 
Hope Pillow, Don Lampkins, Buddy Carollo, Charles Tichenor, Len 
Garner, Sandi Martin, Debby Leavell. 
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S It is with considerable pride that we have ~ 
' been the advertising sponsor for Campus ,. 
' Lights from its beginning. From the first ' ~ night through the war years and to the ,~.: 
S present time we have occupied this page. 
' We are proud of the fact that we have • 
' had this association through the years with ~ 
S those who· have labored to make this event S 
' ' 
\ possible~ • 
s ~ 
' To those of former years who have con- ~ 
'. ',· tributed to the success of this production, 
' and to those who carry on so faithfully S 
' ' ' today . \ 
' ' 
' ' 
\ We Dedicate This Space \ 
' ' ' s I ~~~~ ~~~11~ ~~. ! 
' ' · "WHERE MEN TRADE" ' 
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